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Total Downloader 1.0 for iOS - Easily Download Videos, Music and Images
Published on 05/16/12
App Ideas today introduces Total Downloader 1.0, its brand new entertainment app for
iPhone, iPod touch and iPad devices. Total Downloader is a unique downloader and media
player featuring a robust integrated browser. It allows you to instantly download any
video, audio or image files embedded into any website. You can start multiple simultaneous
downloads, pause and restart them whenever you want, as well as organize your files in a
special archive, creating folders and subfolders.
Naples, Italy - App Ideas today is pleased to introduce Total Downloader 1.0, its brand
new entertainment app for iPhone, iPod touch and iPad. Total Downloader is much more than
a common downloader. Unlike competing applications it is a complete and robust browser
with unique downloader and media player features. Thanks to its integrated browser, Total
Downloader allows you to instantly download any videos or audio or image files embedded
into any website.
Downloading any kind of files is as simple as 1,2,3:
1. Visit your favorite sites using the integrated multi-tab browser.
2. Start a video, select a photo or document on the website.
3. Click on the download button that automatically appears.
You can start multiple simultaneous downloads, pause and restart them whenever you want.
After downloading, Total Downloader allows you to organize your files in a special
archive, creating folders and subfolders. You can also set a password for each folder to
protect your downloads from prying eyes.
You can create mixed playlists with audio and video files than can be played while the
application remains in background! You can listen to music on your iPhone and use it just
like a standard mp3 player. You can also access your download archive from your PC or Mac
using high speed WiFi connection or USB cable (with iTunes). The playlist can be
controlled by a remote control.
Browser features:
* Multi-tab fast internet browsing
* Private browsing mode
* Enhanced bookmarks and history management
* URL autocomplete and search suggestions
* Quick search
* Open link in new tab (or in new background tab)
* User agent spoofing
File downloader features:
* Download Manager with pause and resume downloads feature
* Instant Automatic detection of playing video on ANY page
* Watch downlaoded video without internet connection
* Support all standard video formats: mp4, mov, m4v, 3gp, mpeg
* Download MP3 files in one TAP
* Download of all iOS supported document types (doc, xls, ppt, pdf, pages, etc.)
Media Player features:
* Mixed audio/video playlist creation
* Playlist playback in background (also with device locked)
* Media Archive with folders and subfolders support
* PIN to hide selected folders
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Device Requirements:
* Compatible with iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad
* Requires iOS 4.2 or later
* Universal Application
* 12 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Total Downloader is only $2.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and is
available worldwide exclusively through the Apple App Store in the Entertainment
category.
Total Downloader 1.0:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/id522661666
iPhone Screenshots (zip):
http://apps.ideasolutions.it/totaldownloader/screenshots/total_downloader_iphone.zip
iPad Screenshots (zip):
http://apps.ideasolutions.it/totaldownloader/screenshots/total_downloader_ipad.zip

App Ideas has been working for more than ten years in National and International market,
establishing itself as one of the major Italian Apps developer. Copyright (C) 2012 App
Ideas srl. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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